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compressible-ftiwequationfor @ or $,bymeansofa compszisonfcoef-
ficients,arecursivesystemofsecond-om3erdifferentialequationsfor




offtist-orderdifferentialequationsfor @ and * thatresultsfrom
thereqtiementsofcontinuityandtcrotationality.Thus,
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a comparisonfthevariouspowersof e yieldsa recursivesystemof
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Thecorresponding ‘“ isobtainedbymeansofeqya-developmentfor ;
tions(3) and(4);thatis,
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with-wn asdependentvariableand z and E asindependentvariables.
Theycsnbetitegratedina straightforwwdmanner.Thus,equation(9)
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(a-1)[Cr(3+ F) - 1]V1WU2+ *(a - 1)~u(3+ I%)-
(5+3$2)]%Z3+;(.- 1)[.(3+ IF)- l]&dZ+
*.(. - lD’L2[H1(W,$Z+-ti.=q+ykk?(.fwkz,
)} [2wp&’- + Wlwk–z -~ Ma12(a- l)ZWMFZ+
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tionsof z andof Z incompli.sncewiththeboundaryconditionsatthe
surfaceandatinfinity.Inthepresentversionofjthesmall-disturbance
method,thesrbitraryfuuctionsaddedtotheparticulsxintegrsbcan
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andhence,bythee13adnationofthevsriableq,
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Y = 2i5q J










Thus,thecurvesfor g constantarepsrabolaswithfociat x =
-~%2,
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Now,thefirstapproximationWI. dl+~wl isa function
of z= x + i~y andthereforeof ~= g+fiq only.Comparisonwith
theincompressiblecaseshowsimmediatelythat
Thus,
if= -2(3- go)q (22a)”




















~0 where- (!h)E=Eo + O from =O=tions (-)
and(23b). Thus,ingeneral,theboundaryconditionscannotbesatis-




NOW,withwl= 2~o~~ z= p2~2,equation(12)yields
ThearbitraryfunctionF isdetern@edfromtheboundarycondition
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atthesurfaceofthepsraboliccy~ E= go andalongthex-axis
(Y$=n= O)OtiSidetheboundary.~ addition,Itvsmishesatinf~ty.
m ~ession forthe-thtrdapproximation~ isobtainedfim
equation(13)-= thefoUowing,.therearelistedsomeoftheindividual
termsofequation(13)andthecorrespondingtermsofthesrbitraryfuuc-
tionG~(c~ chos-insuchawaythatitisrex e~e inthe
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B%l%qd + 15Eok2 - 2TXO% - 2U.3) + 13%4(15E3+ 140F - U#g - 2g03) - .
d5(5E + ko) + Eo%&w -1)1 [(C-Eohl#E3(@ - 3140E- &02) -(pE2+~2)4
.
12&?E (%2+ EOE- %2)+ q4(@+ Eo) + %%s2
{












~x@E2+q2_&L2Eo 1+;Eoaqzda-1)(7+ l??)+2(02E2+ $)2 (B2E2+~)P(E - *0)2+ #] 4#Eo2
1
























v= -2(tj- ~o)ll+ =2EO% - Eo)-
[
g2+ 72
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= ({ [cos2~ l+~I&2 l+3f3in2~+ 8inet3c08e.4
( ]})2sin010g2cos: (39)















tivesof *n mustbelessthanthoseof ~ wherem < n. A numerical
comparisonatthesurfaceoftheparaboliccyMndershows,however,
that‘~ > ~~ overa largeportionofthesurface.Presumably,\ifit
werepossibletocalculate~n toanyorder,theconditionthat ~m < *~
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thereqtiede~essionsforthederivativesof *1, V2,W ~3 at
thesurfaceoftheparaboliccylinderareasfollows:
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Thetklrd-orderthin-a~oil result canthenbewrittenas follows:




260%&2 U(u- 1)(7+ B2)+2 — (44)
F $2n2
Thesmallcirclesinfigure2 designatepointscalculatedbymeansof
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IFigure2.-Velocityandpremure-coefficient distributionalong upper pJ
surface 02?parabolic cylinder. s
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